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«\u25ba 'La Ditta PASQUALE GIUNTA SONS, importatrice (li

;; generi alimentari, del numero 1030 So. 9th St., Philadelphia,
Pa., avvisa la sua clientela che ha ricevuto 2000 "UVA

* SECCA", è che vende a 15 soldi la libbra.
Volendone affrettatevi a mandare l'ordine. \

<[ La Ditta Pasquale Giunta Sons, può fare prezzi ristretti
1 per generi di grosseria, cioè: Olio d'Oliva marca "Romana",

olio marca "La Siciliana", olio marca "Melillo", olio marca
*

?

< [
6 'Stella", dlio marca

' "San Domenico", Maccheroni, marca
o "Giuseppe Garibaldi 1

, Maccheroni marca "Rinaldo", Formag ?

j; gio, Caciocavallo, Salsina, Ceci, Faggioli, Fave, Baccalà, Stoc-
? co-pesci, etc.

0 Scrivete subito e sarete servito in massima esattezza e pun-
j ; tualità.
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| FROM A CLEAR SKY
By AQNES C. BROGAN.

Rosalia walked beside the tangled
hedges of roses in her garden and look-
ed wistfully up and down the road.

"Reckon," she said, "we may as well
give up looking for some one to coma
or something to happen Susan, we'va
been looking a. good many years."

The black cat who was the lone little
woman's tonly companion, answered
by a sympathizing purr.

"Seems," Rosalia went on, "that we
ought to get over expecting. If anything
new or pleasant had been coming our
way, it would have come when the old
house was fresh, when father tended
the rose vines" and kept them neat,

when carriages drove past our door
with happy folks coming to town for
holiday, or stopping in to visit."

Rosalia sank down upon a grassy
mound and drew the cat into her lap,
silent with her memories.

"Carriages come no more down our
quiet lane," she told the cat, "it's
autos now, great whirring autos fly-

ing along the great white road."
Rosalia rose to her feet smiling whim-
sically upward, "anything that will
come our way these days, puss, must
drop from out a clear sky." And as the
woman stood gazing absently upward,
a whirring sound coming not from the
main road, rent the air. Then she saw
it?the wonder thing with the out-
spread wings of a monster bird sweep-
ing the sky. And before Rosalia could
catch her astonished breath, the won-
der thing circled, drooped, and still cir-
cling, came crashing toward her own
neglected garden.

Like a throbbing monster It lay in
the wide space beyond the rose hedge;
and Rosalia, trembling, rushed to a
man who frantically beckoned from ita
?ide. He was a young man and dead-
ly white.

"You'd better get someone," he gasp-
ed, "to help carry me Inside. Nothing
but a broken bone, I guess?awful Jar,
bnt made landing?ln time." TTien the
nan of the airplane fainted.

When she returned with the assur-
ance that help would soon come, the
young man turned upon the cushions
*he propped about him.

"It's probably nothing to worry
about," he said slowly, "but you nev-
er can tell. Might be Internal injury.

So I wondered?if you'd be kind
enough?to write a sort of?message to
a girl. You could mail It to her from
me in case ?" he smiled faintly. "Well,
In either case," he said.

So Rosalia brought her best note-
paper, and seated herself close to the
great broken which had soared
toward the sky.

"Yes," she prompted.
.

-'Begin, it." the man said, steadily.

'Dearest,' that includes everything.'^
"Dearest," Rosalia wrote, and wait-

ed. "Today only, do I dare to tell you
that which has long been in my heart,
I love you. Always, I think I have
loved you?" She still waited as he
lay with closed eyes apparently think-
ing.

Rosalia was thinking also. She had
wished for something to happen.
Something miraculous had happened,
the 'something' had darted into her
solitude from out a clear sky. Ro-
mance itself, was close to her, and she,
as usual, but an onlooker. She thought
of this dearest 'girl* far away, won-
dering If she had listened wearily for
a step that never came back. But the
'Dearest girl' did not live, she was
sure, In an old house set far back
from the road, where briers and cares
grew thick, to screen and choke young
f!fe. The dearest girl's lover had not
gone away years before. He was a
young lover still. Neither had heart-
less parents sent him abroad to finish
a medical education, killing romance?-
country romance they had called It,
with one blow. And after twenty-five
years the memory of that broken ro-
mance still had power to bring a mist
to Rosalia's blue eyes.

He had married?her own lover of
long ago?a gay creature abroad, who
had not lived long enough to return
with her husband to his home. And
when he had returned, taking up in
later years his father's practice of
medicine, Rosalia kept resolutely and
proudly out of his way.

As an auto rounded the curve,
Jumped apprehensively to her feet and
hurried Into the house. It was the
same step she remembered, which now
crossed the porch, as the doctor car-
ried the aviator upon his own broad
back. The same confident laugh
which echoed back from her sitting
room.

Presently the doctor sought her out.
"We shall need you," he said, but

his eyes were upon her, as he talked
with his patient

And later when Rosalia and her lov-
er of long ago stood_ together beside
the airplane in the garden, the doctor
bent to pick up a piece of paper.

"Dearest," he read, "today only, do
I dare to tell you that which has long
been in my heart. I love you. Always,
I think, I have loved you."

He turned, as he was leaving, to put

the paper Into Rosalia's hand.
"I will come again this evening," he

said.
And as she would have continued

the young lover's letter, she saw be-
neath her own handwriting a hastily
added line:

"This is my message to you, Rosalia,
the message I, myself, would have
written."

And when the moon shone through
the old house windows at evening, she
found herself again listening for a
step.
(Copyright. 1319, Western Newspaper Union)

£ What's All This Commotion About? "1

Should Use Judgment.
Teacher ?"When little George Wash-

ington told the truth about cutting
down the cherry tree his father for-
gave him. Now. Henry, what lesson
does this teach us?" Henry?"lt
teaches us that we should learn when
to tell the truth."

Conception of Cultivation.
Cultivation a generation ago meant

acquaintance with letters and the fine
arts, and some knowledge of at least
two languages and literatures, and of
history. The term "cultivation" is now
much more inclusive. It includes ele-
mentary knowledge of the sciences,
and it ranks high the subjects of his-
tory, government and economics.?
Charles W. Eliot, in Atlantic.

Not Always Happy.
It is customary but I think it is a

mistake, to speak of "happy" child-
hood. Children are often overanxious
and acutely sensitive. Man ought to
be man and master of his fate; but
children are at the mercy of those
aiound them. Mr. Rarey, the great
horse-tamer, has told us that he has
known an angry word to raise the
pulse of a horse ten beats in a minute.
Think then how it must affect a child!
?Lord Avebury.

Why Teachers Enjoy Life.
Felix Novakowski was absent one

morning, and when he came in after
dinner he brought his teacher this ex-
cuse. "Plees teecher exkus Felix
Novakowski he got lat vwen ve stud
up de klock she stant stil unt blige
his mother."

* Vibrations Make Sound.
Anything stretched is likely to be

thrown into vibration, or made to
tremble, by the force of the air blow-
ing against it. If it vibrates so fast
as to produce the air waves that our
ear can hear, then that is what we
call sound. This is what happens to
the telegraph wires when they hum;
and if we put our hand on the tele-

graph pole we shall feel that the wires
vibrate strongly enough to set the
whole pole to trembling, too. When
the air is quite still you will not hear
the telegraph lines humming.

Not For Him.
Mrs. Newlywed?"Henry, do you re-

member Jack Watson? Well, he has
just been married, and to a girl of ab-
solutely no family at all." Mr. New-
lywed (looking sadly around at the
collection of his wife's relatives) ?

MA-a-a-h-h me! Some men do have
good luck!"

Love and Potatoes.
A member of a well-known club, on

t» 'lng asked to define "love." compared
it !<? a potato?first, "because it shoots
iroui the eyes," and secondly, "because
it becomes iess by paring."

Color in Sick Room.
Have you tired of taking fruit,

candy and flowers to a bedfast pa-

tient? Then take her an attractive
box of handkerchiefs having a touch
of color, a colored hem, a colored in-

itial or a colored flower embroidered
on it. The color will enable the pa-

tient to quickly distinguish them from

the bed clothes.

Game in Mexico.
Mexico cannot be said to offer a

field for hunters of big game, and the
term, "a sportsman's paradise," which
is sometimes applied to it, is an ex-
aggeration. Among animals may be
enumerated the peccaries or javelines,
deer, rabbits, hares. The reptiles in-
clude alligators, turtles and iguanas.
Whales, seals and sea lions are en-
countered on the Pacific coas\ ?New
York Telegram.

HCAV TO Remove C'nders.
to

A medicine dropper nay be used
i ! i :_- »<)(! rifect 111 removing cinders

nun the eyelids !»y drawing them out
!y suction al«»ng with the fluids that
'iave formed. A litrle pointed roll of
oft paper also may prove useful.

"*he Inept.
Some people would try to <1 >dge a

flood by hiding in the cellar.?Lafay-
ette Courier.

Our Sawed-Off Sermon.
It is sometimes better for a young

man to get the marble heart than to
marry the girl and hr.ve to cat her
marble cake.

Turned White Overniflht.
A black cat which was accidentally

locked In a safe at Athens, Ga., dupli-
cated the feat of Marie Antoinette and
a few other celebrities, if a dispatch
to the Buffalo Express may be be-
lieved. When the safe was opened
next morning the cat walked out, un-
harmed, but perfectly white.

Caustic.
"I tell you, hearing those star opera

singers on the phonograph is almost
as good as hearing them on the stage."
"Far better. You can shut them off

whenever you like on the phonograph."

Words of Wisdom.

"A man should inure himself to-vol-
untary labor and should not give up

to indulgence an* pleasure, as they be-
get no good constitution of body nor
knowledge of the mind/' ?Socrates.

Point to Be Remembered.
The dog may be an enemy to quail,

but before we tax him out of existence
let us remember what a good friend he

Is to man.?Charleston News and
Courier.

Case in Vendita
Si vendono Case formate da 4 camere ognuna,

situate a Plain Field, N. J., fornite con tutte crmodi-
tà, e cioè: Acqua, Gas, Elettrico, ecc. Si vendono al
prezzo di

$1.700 ciascuna

Si vende a prezzo di sacrificio per ragioni di rim-
patrio una bellissima casa di 7 camere, con rimesca e
pollaio, ed un estesissimo lotto pel prezzo di

S3OOO

Si vendono otti lotti nel New Brunswick, N. J.
vicini alle linee tramviarie ed a poco distanza dalla
stazione. Per informazioni scrivere

Box 103, Indiana, Pa.
Le spese di viaggio sono pagate


